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Multimice® New 

Uses with Educative Freeware 

Souriklik& Multimice® New 

 

 

This software isan awakeningsoftwarein the way 

of using the mouse, it offers 4 differentfun 

activities. 

 

Learning how tomove the mouse: the 

studentmust passthecursor overobjectswhile 

avoidingothers.This section alsoallows students to 

developa notion ofthe size of thecursor. 

 

Learning how toclick: the student mustclick on 

different objectswhich thenset in motion. 

 

Learnhow to doubleclick: same as 

thesecondpartbutby double-clicking. 

 

Learning how todrag: the student mustmove 

foodtofeedthemonster. 

 

With this software, Multimice®New can 

provide interaction by giving out hand to 

different students quickly during the activity. 

It also allows the teacher to check the ability to 

use the mouse for each student. 

 

 

 

Seterra& Multimice® New 

 

This software allows thelearningof 

geographyplaying withcountries, capitals, regions 

and flags. 

A map is displayed, the name of thecity, 

countryorregionasked 

isdisplayed next to 

thecursor, you must 

thenselectthe right 

point.According tothe 

number ofmistakes you make, thebackground 

colorof the namechanges. 

 

For flags, various 

flags will be 

displayed, click on 

the appropriate 

askedcountryflag. 

Here Multimice®New will allow to interrogate 

students one by one and to test their 

knowledge. 
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Sweet Home 3D & 

 Multimice® New 

 

 

Use in tandem with Multimice®New, this 

software allows a class to create 3D plans for a 

home and develop students thinking about the 

layout of the space and construction. 

 

A set of tools is available including a wide range 

of walls, doors, windows, appliances... 

 

The teacher can give out the hand to students 

expressing an idea so they can achieve it. Each 

student brings his/her idea and is including in the 

course, various suggestions are made, and a 

discussion is created making the lesson more 

dynamic. The final planwill be theresult of a 

collectivework. 

 

Multimice®Newwill alloweach student 

toexpress an ideaand thuswill lead toa 

collective andinteractive work. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TheMultiMice®Newsystem allowsthe 

deployment of amobile classroomormedia 

roomfor a fraction ofthe cost of 

conventionalequipment: 

 

599 €VAT ex. 

Warranty : 3 years 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


